
LATEST NEWS OE SANDY AND VICINITY
Kato.

In Octolier or Novelli lier after th.
BUIL RUN.

Grain Is neexllng rain at this writing.
Ed Mila’s hors, fall on him recently green corn has *11 l*en fed ilia kale, 

and broke hl. leg 11« is getting along 
vary well.

Mr. and Mrs. Allison of Bellwood is 
visiting Mrs. Allison's brolh.r.F. lUoon.

Ilarry Hines ol Hallwood is spending 
a month or two with relative* at Hull 
Kun.

Wil) Fegal and wit. and Jack Legal 
ot I'orlland spent th. Fourth with their 
parent«, Jama. Fegal and wife.

Bud Hiullli and family spent Munday 
with G. B. Thomas ami wife.

Jerome Cockelraaa ia building Mrs.
Leet's a summer kitchen.

Mrs. Rainey and tier daughter,Helen, 
of Colorado, is visiting bar son Charles 
Rainey. Hbe like. Oregon very much.

PHOTOS
. . ALL KIND* . .
EXCELLENT WORK

CALL AND HEE SAMPLE*. 
Open .vary day.

lor Sale.
(Man or woman) A 320 acre Mouth 

African Veteran Bounty Land Certifi
cate, issued by the Department of th* 
Interior, Government of Canada, Otta
wa, under the Volunteer Bounty Act. 
Hast Good lor 3'J0 acre* ot any Doniln- | 
ion land o|ien tor entry in Alberta, 
Haakatchewan or Manitoba. Auy per
son over the age ot 1H years, man or 
woman, can acquire thia land with this 
certificate without further cliarge. For 
immediate rale, (Mki. Write or wire L. | 
E Telford, 131 Hbuter Htrrat, Toronto, 
Canada. (31

CHERRYVILLE
Hugh 

moth-
RaV. Wm. liunnyan, Wm. 0. 

and family and C'harh. Cobb and 
•r had a Fourth ol July picnic at Halmou 
River last Halurday

J. T Friel, Jr., and family took In the 
Celebration al Handy last Saturday.

Rev Wm. Runnyan preached an ex- 
cell.nt sermon at tlie Melliodisl church 
Sunday.

Rev. J. W. Edon and 
were in Cherryville last 
nlng.

Mr. and Mr*. Clark
through Cherryville last Holiday.

Floyd Corev was in Cherryville Sun
day.

Twrnty-righly automobile« pa*ar«l 
through Cherry rille la«t Saturday rn 
r »ute to Rhododendron hotel.

The new Methodist church ha* just 
been newly ¡tainted.

Dr. Row lanci 
Thursday evs-

Cor» y

Thera will l»e a Cherry Festival at 
(ireahain on Saturday. July 17th. Free 
cherries will Im distributed and exhibit* 
made. All day. A tine program from 
2 b> 4 p. in. At Fair (iround* Pavilion. 
Free, every taaly welcome.

Bowel Complaint in Children.
When rix inontlm old the little 'laugh 

ter ol E N- Ih»wev, a well known liter» 
chant of Agnrwville, Vo., had an attiu t 
of cholera infantiiui. Chamberlain** 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Ramady 
war given and rffrcle»! a complete cure 
Titia remedy haw proven very «uccveeiul 
In caaew ol l>owel complaint in children 
and when given according to the plain 
printed direction* can l»e relied 
with |M»r(ecl confidence. When re lur
ed with water and «weetened it ia 
pleasant to laar, which la of great ini» 
purtancr when medicine mn*t la* given 
to young children. Fur sale by Greahain 
Drug Co.

although not fully grown, will b. ready 
for feeding. The plant« should 1« cut 
of! at the ground with an axa or slaali, 
and the entire plant tomwl on to lb. 
wagon or sled and battled to the (ratling 
place. Enough may be rut at one time 
for on. ors.v.ral days’ fratllng. Frown 
kal. should be allowed to Ib.w out be- , 
(ora Isediag. Where II la (bought tbe f„mplrwl wMb , ch,mk.al forniol. for 
older plants may taint tbe milk they top flrewlng 
should be («<1 Immediately alter milk- , On the earn, baste of compartaon W»> 
Ing. Forty pounds of kale per day with fowls nrantng at large on as aese 
twenty pounds of good hay, each as oat* 
and vetch, fed in two portion*, makes 
an ideal ration« foe milch oowa, very lit
tle or no utlkh (erd being needed. Th. 
kale may be fed aa needed dear through 
the wloler until April or laler. For 
summer trading trail may be fall sown 
and transplanted early ia th* spring, 
being ready, under favorable conditions, 
for cutting during July, August and 
Heptember. Uuiea. Ute ground could 
be Irrigated, however, once or twice tbe 
yields ar. not ao Iteavy at this aeason.

Htripping of the lower leaves ot the 
kale aa a regular practice ia (Hit recom
mended, aa it Is estremelv laborious, 
espuaiallv during wet weather, puddles 
the soil taully and causra the stripped 
plants to sutler from troat. However, 
where green feed runs short in Septem
ber, the larger lower leavee of tbe kale 
may be etripped ol! for fveiliiig at tliie 
time, and later as wet weather cornea 
ou *n<i the planta grow larger it pays to 
aliandon thia dripping and cut the en
tire plant with an axe.

Aa well brad eee«i cannot aa yet be 
secured upon tlie market, It is impor
tant that the grower should select five 
or ten of hie very beet plants.—Oregon 
Agriculturist.

STUDIO
Main Street, - Gresham, Ore.

should In a eurnmer eeaeou of six 
months bave added to Its fertility the 
equivalent of at least 300 
sulphate of ammonia. 100 
high grade acid pboapbata 
pounds of kalnIL

pound. of 
pounds of 
and sixty

Devi«« • Barral Blinf.
Row to maka a barrel awing la alm* 

pie ru<»ugh when you know bow The 
rut reprreeute • bandy rig for cleaning 
out • well or for aJinflng a paint buck* 
M 
to

FERTILIZER FROM ROOSTS.

from iba roof of • building 1 
nraeraary to net th. bucket

We Are Here to
Do Your Printing

WE PRINT

results of planting puts to sets of dif
ferent sixes st different distance* were 
In favor of two ouncs seta planted 
the closest together. Planting one set 
[>er bill baa given the beat average re- 
suite for eight years.

Food Fee Egg Yield.
There la nothing that will Increase 

the egg yield like fresh cut green bone. 
It should, however, be fed Judiciously, 
ss It la highly nutritious, and a little 
goes a good way, but as a supplement 
to the regular daily grain ration la 
sure of bringing good results. It should 
be fed In about ibe proportion of one 
to one aud a half ounces per bead 
three timet a week. It la advisable to 
begin on even a smaller amount than 
one ounce to each fowl on the start 
Sod gradually Increase to the maxi
mum amount

We Have a Large Assortment 
of Type Ready to Serve Yougci.otifls Testa la Aaceetaia Value M 

Peufwy Droppings.
Tbe av.rag* farttwr dues not appr. 

rial, aa be should th. value of tbe 
fertiliser mad. by poultry. Thia may 
be mainly du. to the fact that many 
time* It la not properly stored, so that 
much of it. chemical couatltuent ma
terial la lost.

1‘rofeaaor Mora, of Ibe New Hamp 
alilre exjcerlntenl .tallou. after refer
ring to tbe loa. of fertiliser value and 
answerlug tbe question bow l«est to re 

I tain It. aaya tbe beat material* for thia 
pur|K>ee ar* gy|teuiu or laud plaster, 
at Id phosphate and kalult a cheap 
potash salt. Each of these chemical* 
ha* tbe |>ower to form hew compound, 
with the a tuition I* aa fast as it la set 
free from tbe original cunibiuatlon. 
Wood asbea and slaked I true should 
never i>e used, because they cannot 
combine with ammonia, while they do 
force II out of Its compounds nud take 
Its place. Blaster ia apt to produce a 
dry. lumpy mixture when used In large 
enough quantities to arrest the ammo
nia. while kalult aud acid pltoapbnte 
produce tbe opposite effect of a moist, 
stic ky tin»

Bulletin 1>R of the Maine experiment 
station aaya that, using their result* 
aa a basis of calculation, tbe weekly 
droppings of a flock of twenty-five 
bena when *crn|x«d from the roosting 
platform should t>e mixed with alx>ut 
eight pounda of kalult or add phos
phate and a half |>eck of sawdust If 
one desires a balnnc-ed fertiliser for 
corn and other hoed crops a mixture 
of equal |Mirts of kalnlt nnd acid phos
phate could t>e used Instead of cither 
alone. The same authority tells us 
that "good dry meadow muck or [teat 
would be equally aa good as sawdust. 
If not Itetter. to use an tn absorbent.”

Frosh poultry manure at the present 
values of fertfillers would tie worth 
<W> cents |>er hundred ftounda. Figures 
from dlfTercnt ex|>erlnient stations 
would ghe the product of twenty-five 
hens for the winter season of six 
months aa 373 pounda for tbe roost 
dropping* only.

Poultry manure I* especially adapted 
aa a lop drawing for graaa because of 
Its hlglt content of nitrogen In tbe form 
of atnmonls compound*, which are 
nearly a* quick In their effect aa ni
trate of aoda. A ton of tbe manure 
preserved with sawdust and chemicals 
would be sufflclent for an acre when

THAT WATCH OF YOURS 
ha* needs just aa much a* you have. 
You need cleaning and fixing up once 
in a whild, ami so doe* your watch. 
About once a year the proposition of 
cleaning *n<l oiling that watch comes 
up. It'* then that you want to think 
of me. The traatment accorded a watch 
I* just the same whether it is tbe l*e«t 
or the poorest make—that is. the Iwat 
attention is given it. FLORA i* an ex- 
l>ert in handling watches. 1-et him tlx 
up your timepiece.

FRED D. FLORA
191 Morrison Street

Portland, - Oregon
(Near Pap a Brateuranl )

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Offered by Beaver State Herald Gresham

Bia FOB WKLL OB FAINT BrCBBT. 
barral down, wind ths rope with wire 
or string In order to prevent looaeulng 
and slacking. Aa long as tbe bucket 
hangs the rope will remain tight and 
flrai. Th. device Is very simple, easy 
to construct and I, quite inexpeu.lv«.

Bast Varieties of Potatoes
Of 111 varieties of potatoes tested at 

the Ontario Agricultural college the 
fallowing varieties are among the best 
when yield, else, freedom from rot and 
quality are considered: late—Empire 
State. l*empeey 
Yorker No. 2. 
North. Burpee’a 
Early Fortune,
Early Eureka and Early Itawu.

HOMEMADE EGO TESTER.
Make your own tenter. Take a box 

fourteen Inches high, wltb sides nine 
Inches wide. Piece door In front, cut 
bole In door one sod one-ha If Inches tn

Seedling. Rural New 
Medium — H<*e of tbe 
Extra Early. Early- 
Early Harvest. Extra

You Can Pay
The Urgest typewriter concern tn the world 

otters ths best typewriter In ext.tenee lor 17 
CkSTB A DAY. Thlseeriatnly rince» a prem
ium on PKN NIES1 It recognises honesty a« a 
commercial asset

diameter opposite flame and put an 
ordinary reflector back of a common 
lamp. Light passing from o|>eolog 
through egg quickly informs you If 
hatching eggs are good or market eggs 
are fossils.

What You Want,
The Way You Want It 

And When You Want It

BEAVER STATE HERALD
GRESHAN, OREGON

Buy Your Season’s

BEE HIVES
Direct from Factory

Ours are nia<le from Oregon Cedar, 
Than which there is no better 

wood for this purpose.
-PRICES MODERATE—
Odd - sixed hive* made on order to the 

•Queen'* taste’. Our catalog will 
be sent anywhere on request

WILLIAMS BROS., Manufacturers
Located 1-4 Mile North of I a cltc adc 
Gray*«Crossing on o.w.p. < lerib, ukl.

Simply rave th« .mall 
change that now 
through your fingers 
and own the magni
ficent new OLIVER 
No, 6.
-The |ioi» typewriter 
with it« wealth <>f ex
clusive convenience«. 
—The lw per cent 
perfect typewriter,

w ith Its wldt range of practical u*e* 
—The sturdy machine with record speed that 
write* in an undertone. Its worth twice the 
price of the next best typewriter—yet 17 cents 
a «lay will bin it Spot was a greater incent
ive to HAVE set before the people of America. 
Nor was there ever a more valuable object lea- 
ton evolved to prove.

The Purchasing Power 
of Pennies

Th. present temlency I. Io think In st. no 
rats To low slyht ot th. no ('«NT* that go 
to make up th. dollsr To Grret th. pun-kaa- 
ln. powrr that 1. pent up in prnnira. nlck.l. 
and dime,.

Our "I7e.nl.-.-day" wiling plan turns this 
pow.r to worthy purp<*r

Th. Ollvsr Typewriter Company feel, safe in 
pulling ltd, new plan Into «Cvel becaus* it 
task* on four amina* soma.

Darrow’s History ol the Grange and the KA
Herald for 1 year, - - - -

Poultry Secrets Disclosed, Farm Journal for
2 years, and The Herald, 1 year,

OLÍVEN

$1.60 The Standard Visible Writer

Write Today ! Thie is Your Chance.

!!» Sandy Hotel
Fint-claaa accommodations 
Commercial trade aolicited 
Clean bed* and good meals

r-- -J tUklm U __ -it—rtti «11011 IN LOnflCCTIIR

OurronM.nc la voe Is born ot our mil, 
tactor, ¿«.lines wllk thousands.

So we oflev the Oliver Typewriter lor a small 
cash payment and trust you for all the real

This ia not a preachment on saving. It's 
a plain, straight ■ forward, bn,I nets getting 
proposition. Il broadens tbe market for 
Oliver Typewriter, by Interesting those who 
have never thought ot buying machines. It 
•ends Olivers by the hundreds into HOMKH u 
well a, ornen.

It opens up new money making opportuni 
tie, to ambitious people everywhere Amt We 
ere Just aa glad to sell a mac hine tor 17 cents 
k day aa to have the cash with the order.

It yo waat to kaow more about The Oliver - 
AKK TH It I HkKP There are a quarter of a 
million ot them-each an Oliver enthusiast

See the nearest Oliver agent for deuils ot 
our new "IT canU a-day" plan, or address

FEATHERS AND EGGSHELLS.
Cock and bull figbia usnerad Io tbe 

new Cuban goverument. Countries 
that now see amusement In them will 
vome day see tbe devil ot (betn

"Cast not your pearls Oetors swtna."
Remember tnis wnen your passions rise 
lo scraten out sum* toot snocssr a ayes.
There is no green food for chicks 

equal to young, tender clover on tbe 
vtd They will hunt Ibe four leaf clo
ver and bring you luck.

It Is a wise poultryman who has an 
original cut made of bta fowl*. There 
are only a few dealer* In cut< and 
they sell tbe same to ao many that In 
some |>aper* we see a half doten ad 
vertlsera using a similar picture If 
you sell I boroughbrads It's rasping to 
see a cull dealer using tbe same illue- 
t ratio*.

Tbe call for laying pullets from eueb 
ci tie. as New York aod Philadelphia 
sbowa that onr city friends ar* deter
mined to have dependable egg*. A* 
tbe demand waa greater than tbe «ap
ply. tbe prtcaa wars high. Better ralae 
mera Ibis year.

Oar winter s*g trade waa moetty 
private, parties buying np our product 
and nhlppins to relative* and Mends 
at a «list*oc* as well aa aatag them at 
hoax This style trade pays and eaves 
troabl*.

New. wbea egga get real cheap get 
rid of tbe mera layer* for In a short 
time they will not be payers.

A great many buy tbe hover and 
heating parte to a brooder and build 
tbe house pan themaelvea, A brooder 
three feet wide, elx feet long, three 
feet front and two feet rear costs cotn- 
plete *20, and the brooding and beat
ing parts raparate are rated at *7 If 
a tnan*a handy with tools be ought to 
save money on tbe Job.

Tbe Russian* Hungarians and Bo
hemians still nae goose quill pen* Aa 
moat of the people In thoee countrlea 
ran only make tbelr cross, a quill can 
fill the bUL

CASPER JUNKER, Prop.

Sandy, Oregon
THE OLIVER TYPE
WRITER COMPANY 

1326 First Avenue. Seattle, Wash.

When writing or speaking to our ad
vertisers please mention that you saw 
their ad. in The Herald.

Poultry Secrets
Disclosed !

1

’ I ''HERE are secrets in the poultry business, as
* in any other ; the best methods and newest 

discoveries seldom reach the amateur poultry raiser 
and the general public for years after they are origi
nated. A new method of absolutely insuring the 
fertility of setting eggs, for example, has

Enormous Cash Value
tn* it* 4i*co**r«f ia mm tv be bi mm 4 for keeping it ao himself. Now. for tbe 
Arw tlaae. tbe aecret* ol Biny of (be most •■cceasf»! poaitryoea *re ms4e 
gablic. No cosA4enc* h*a bee* violate«; every aecret haa been

Obtained in an Honorable Way
(1) by oattigbt pufehnee; (2) by free «enaiaMoa gloea tbe aatbor, Mictoaei K. 
Borer; (3) b* coil acting o44. v*f«able, bat Unia baowa MetboAn, W) te'Mr. 
Boyer a own es^eriesc« covering 30 b«n rear*. Nsce tbit beato wa* fast «4- 
vertivei font or Ave asostha ago, it baa bee* necnsary ao grist eight eAitioo*, 
*a4 away aew *a4 vafaabte aecreta have bee* *44e4 to tbe origiaai booh.

Is *bly adiud sued mor* valuab** than maar sp*ei*li**d pmHry p*g>*r* Tbi* 
M*m*«*B«nv-*mo*thly vrithaW.dMiBohKribw« NOT * drv«ry Ivebair*! I 
bill <»f and tr*shy a-1 verttawmansa but * -na«*kina ft,r th* home - ta
iHtMtrM**. H**a. el*v»r qwMni. *n4 *lw*ya eh**rfu) . Intenaaly prarV>e*l • 
•a * raburbaa back garde* ; *ad lufoas way« UMLLIE ANT OTHIB PiPl

OUR OFFER: vuu va a asa* • ( S«w» Here« I yr. •
(Wa Caaaat **U “ l’*mltry »wvm - by (taalf *al

SEND OR BRING YOU* ORDER TO

BEAVER STATE HERALD, ORESHAM, OREGON


